
lMrilese 
toulkied '!{he 

" fielills , .aid wI~id"'wals have .lMt ~rhl!ps ollly ,7.000 k. lbe 
Kh<l 'sahli ' ledtotC~lIitFi.o ed"ott the ' WitMi'iwAI Ilf \he 'MI.ers. J {: .1, l' 
• 'Klie I Sabh is ilm 'sufri>tinded 
-but no.w. by friendly forees, 

It wlls not known. here wheth
er the enemy withdrawAl Wa!' a 
peace 'gesture by , Hanoi. u.s. 
military, m~n oaid 1M .pullout was forced on ' by th<! 

iOn. . . illoU! time. This is goillg to/~. raISed a C ratiOn can to,l1ls:lip"! : ",Did you ever drIi\k 'gta~ 
friIIi juice io Celebratei· ... be 

, t ~" ,'~' ,. 

eSlmoreland*·:iBj':·~:·,.,,:: 
, .' ,-, " •• \':. ".. I . . r ... -~ t' 

uddle','Ori~'~Prdblems I . 
~ . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pr~I- ' re!erfu1ee to ally pete. 0-' J ~e!.t Jolinson eoruerred lot .allonS. He did, MweWt. m"", h~ &tiItilay with Ge~. Wll· ~ioIi that the President" ~ the !lain C. Westmoreland Oii !ii11l. tenet'iIl diScUSSed. 1m"", ' Other ,) taty prohlems And~1t Wa( -h!iit- mlutiry 1I~p<)iIItJD_. · :'Ili~ ' ' ''''''''''Y M--on ' arising Iron! mlltt~ of a MIIitaty , adViSet ftr -, tIie '" of lei" 01 AaviSers for AinbaMMlt ii', ..... ,-II ":om",,,,1 .~, , , ' man, for anything. hi ;tnlghl , HOUMJ iY 'eane<l upon to do! ' " " 

to 

V~amese nillltary c!ommands 
~poried thlo acliOO. elsewhere: 

-Viet Cong iumier. shelled 
arid three 

government m1litlity posts FrI
day night and Saturday but eas

hit Friday night and agabi Sat
urday at suspected North Viet-ualU ... were light. 

~U.S. Air 
namese positions near Kootum 

B52 bombers in Ih~- ";'nlral highland!: 



oy enemy snewngs. 
AS many as 20,000 North 

lWbese soldiers it JIn,,,tirne 
' roullded IDie 5ruili. 

awp n ws 001 auo 6jj1, po:slUOUS I V!U JVU ~~I;:l WlllA ~lilpt::· 

t1iey have long held" To tbe fruit juice to celebrate?" he 

£idols , said ', withdrawals, 
WI ~Mps ollly 

,:J(M JSaliIr ~Ii;t" -' fI(\i,(§I!,tv "'Io~ 
tlHl ' WItII<1i'flifAl 

'>:71",·,;1\', 

";'ctOr comcided 

I:i~~~i~r~~~~' l ~'jSlacl<eniilg,oll il ,;, "" .~~~.~ere; ill 
Jiumh<!r ot 1irlssiori~ flown 
North Vietnam dwindled 

I "'-".,~ fl.nU,- iitta~! ~ Ceniering 
are'" ,130 ,mil ... iIorth ;'f~ 

demUilafized tone. ' This ' liP. 
peared to he • fUrther cUrtitil
ment 01 , the already limited ', At. 
tacks ordered by PTehldeht 
Jofil1!On.- .~ \'''; h., ',v' 

: First ' frIMdIy troops to reaoh 
, lite Khe Sanli but were .bOitt 

500 , South ,Vietharne .. , , p~ra
I troopers, hroughtdil 800ard U"S. 

Army helicopters. , 
Then c,aine" ~ri!; of!" the 

; u.s. 1st Air C''''irY tDivlsion 
, who, had, pushed tbeir way along , 

Highway 9 irom Ca Lu, ,15 mlIes 
away. ~ l ,,'. , "..;. .• ~;" ~ , 

TI16 l'Irst trodP.Clintlrig , ClIOP. 
pets touched down at , 1:40 p.,m. 
Six . dimlnutive .' paratrOOpm.s 
dashed fot cOv';' In trendi" 

, dug alongside the airstrip. With- , 
In minutes other helicopters 101-
loWed. settlbtg briefly on , the 
strip and discharging troops. 

The paratniopers soon got 
their hearings , and . reallied 

7 there waS DO reason to reinam 
bt the trench ... 

The btc:oinirig artillery, rock
ets and mortars--:whieh reach'<l 

rourids A "dAy ·at kIle! Sallh 
bttbe 

the Vietnameoe !ol
' gathered up their geal: a,nd 
begAh "Atragglilig - ,tlitough 'tlI. 
barbed Wire. Long , awaited 
though the ' relief forces had 
been, non. of the 5,000 U.S. Ma
rmea, at the base stepPed , fOr

" ward ·to greet them. Some stood 
a atop b~ers and watched ~l. 
r lently. 

:it. * ,* ~t :~,: 



Handshake Symbolizes End Of Marine Job At Khe Sanh , 
• 

By ROBEltT D. OHMAN Calif., reached aC1'05S the wire 
KHE SANIH, Vietnam (AP) _ and shook his haOO. . 

y 
o There was a noise. outside the 

b,,!,bed wire on !be perimeter 
e and the two Marines jumped up. 
~n came the voice. 

"We're from the2nrl of lI1e 
7th, the. Garryowen, .ouUit," It 

I said with a slight Spanish ac
cent 

Sgt. Miguel Santaella of C8Do
I vanas, Puerto Rico, was stand

ing there in his air cavalry
I D:lan;s gear. 

Lance Cpl. Lawrence Pellet! ... 
I of Springfield" Mass., and PIc. 

Don <l1aodler of Bell Gardeas, 

New Aulglunent Due 

The handahake symbolized 
the .. d 1)/ a job for the Marines 
at Kbe sam. 8Ild a new one for 
tlte men of the U.S. 1st Air Cav
alry Division, parclroIar ly the 
2nd Battalioo, 7\hCavalry Regi
ment - Gen. George Custer'. 
old outfit 

Sgl. Saataella was one of the 
first Army men 00 reoeb Kile, 
Sanh by the overland route. 

A 4,OOO-man brigade of the 
cavalry division will take over 
Khe Sanh with its troop-car
rying and rocket-firing bellcop-

ters, ,w,ich DOW "."lace tlte 
horses 1)/ CUster'. day. 

One of the helicopt... landed 
inside the perimeter Dear the 
command post and tl!ere two 
FlOridians talked about the 
change of command at Kh<> 
Sam, under seige of North Viet
namese artillery since Jan. 21. 

Col. HuheIt S. Campbell 1)/ 
Coral Gables, Fla., shook hands 
witl! Col. DIWid Lownds of Pla ... 
tation, Fla. Campbell com
mands the air cavalry's 3rd Bri
gade. Lownds is the 26th M..:ine 
Regiment commander here. 

Take Over MODday 

iBrig. Gen. Oscar E. Davis of 

Tucson, Ariz., assistant com
mander of tlte cavalry division, 
said' the men are set to take 
over from the Marines Monday. 

A company of air cavalrymen 
landed at Kh<> Sanh Saturday by 
helicopter 10 the first IinIrup. ' 

'!be men who arrived with 
Sgt. Santaella in tbe vanguard 
bedded down outside the Kile 
Sanh perimter Sunday night and 
awaited guldance Mondoy 
morning tl!rough \!Ie base's out
er mine-Fields. 

Then the 5,000 Marines, who 
have oceupied Kile Sam since 
last sprlog, will be olf for anoth
er assigoment. 

'I11e Leatlternecks "will be "My kids have won this hat-
very happy to be out of bere," tie. ' 
Col. Lownds said. "They are "My mission was 00 bold. We 
aggressive. '!bey want to get have held with a minimum of 
out and go. casualties. Now. we've _ got an-

DII The Job otiter mission, and !hat'. our 
new job." 

''Klle Sam has been good 00 For security reasoOl, Col. 
me, but I have 00 particular 'Lowuds could not say .Alat that 
feeling ahoot leaving as long as job is. 
they leave me with my regi- ::...:....::::...-------
meut. I'll go anywhere they 
send me. 

"If I have any regrets, I'll 
think of one of the days MIen 
we bad 1,100 ineoming rounds 
and that should make me I_ 
them .... 

No -.1gB ,PIaneto 
AJthoogh the Soviet \JOlon bas 

one of the largest air tranlpOrt 
systems in the _Id today, DO 

foreign airliner was allow<!<! to 
fly to Moscow 1DltR 1956, aCC<ll'd
ing to the Encyclopaedia Brit .... 
nica. 
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T et Ignored, Air Cav Rushed 

TQ'delp Marines At Khe Sanh 
.. 

SAIGON (AP) - The U.S. 

Command disclosed Saturday it 

has rushed 3,500 more air caval~ 

rymen north to hack up Marines 

against the North Vietnamese 

offensive threat, freshly mani

fest in a new shelling of the 

Leathernecks at Khe Sanh. 

Fighting developed about as 

usual across the country as 

Communist and allied field 
forces alike ignored the one·sid

ed truce proclaimed ror TeL the 
lunar new year. by the Viet 

, 
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(""n~'s N<ltional Ll '~ration 

Fror.t. 

GuerriJias followed their nor
mal pattern of launching mortar 
allacks in the morning dark· 
ness . thfJugh the front's propa· 
ganda agencies had set 1 a.m. 

for a week's haH in hostilities. 

And the aUies, who are limiting 

their own one·sided cease-fire to 
36 hours over the holiday Tues
day, spurned the idea of an ear
lier nalt. 

:\Iarine artillery batteries 

shelled s~pected enemy posi

tions on jungled siopcs and in 
brushy ravines surrcxmding the 
embattled base of the reinforced 
26th Marine Regiment at Khe 

Sanh, thwart a main im'asion 

route from Laos. B52s bombed a 
point seven mi les southwest of 

the base. 
Communist crews, part of an 

enemy fo rce estimated at 4,000 

men, blasted at the base with 

morlMs in <lcllon officially de

scl'ibed as "lieht and sooradi .. 

a U.S. Navy A4 Skyhawk was 

shllt down by -'-Rorth Vietnamese 

ground gunners Thursday: Th_e 
pilot was rescued. The Skyhawk 

\l.'as the 793rd combat plane offi
cially listed as lost over the 
1\Orlh. 

Hanoi's official Vietnam News 

A~ency broa~cast a stalement 

that North Vietnam has decided 

to free three captive American 
pilots on the occasion of the lu

nar new year festival. Without 
naming the three, it said they 

have '''shQ\.\oll a repentent atti
turk ,. 



Associated Press correspond· 
ent Pe.ar Arnett reported" from 
Khe Sanh the first barl'Oge, 12 
rounds, wounded three Marines. 

'!bough the sandbagged bunk
ers are deep, 20 were wounded 
by enemy shells FrIday. 

Like Can ThIen, which BUr
vived a month-long artillery 
sIege last September, Khe Sanh 
Is essentially a deC..,sive pOsi
Uon. The Marines al'e forbidden 
to invade and engage the North 
Vietnamese on thejr home 
grounds. 

The movement oC U.S. Army 
troops' to reinforce allied lines In 
the critical nOl'thell1 sector was 
the second announced this week, 

Military sources disclosed 
Tuesday the 1st Brigade 01 the 
1st Air Cavalry DivisIon had 
moved Irom south oC Da Nang 
to the Hue-Phu Bal area, only 
about 50 miles below the demlll
tadzed zone. 

'!be 3,500 new arrivals are 
members DC the dIvIsIon'. 2nd 
Brigade. Both depend on heli
copters Cor high mobillty. Mill
tary authorities would not S!lY 
exactly where the 2nd Brigade 
was located. 
'The allies now have about 

62,000 men-10,OOO Gis, 40,"00 
'MarIn .. and 12.000 South VIet
namese infantrymen--ln the 
critical upper edge DC the !at 
Corps Area adjoining the DMZ.' 
The Red high command is be
lieved to have from 32,000 to 
40,000 In the regIon. 

U.S. AIr Force .pokesmen 
said jet squadrons flew strike. 
against North Vietnam as usual 
Saturday, though they were 
agaIn hampered by mOnsoon 
clouds. Sixty missions were 
flown over the North Friday. 

II wu ~o .. d b.latedly that 



-----Over the wire, the link-up that lifts the siege 

Cavalry charge to Khesanh 

by road and chopper 
CONT t ~ 0E:) 83 



. Siege Lifted 
At Khe Sanh 

KHE SANH, Vietnam (AP) -
The 76-day enemy siege of Khe 
Sanh was officially declared 11ft· 
edFriday. U.S, Marines. ~d . 
helicopter.borne Army cavalry· 
men pushed' Saturday toward a 
reported North Viemamese r .. 
gilnental heJHIquarters south ~f 
the Marine combat base. 

The 20,ooo-man allied reUef 
column that approached al~t 
unopposOd to within a mUe of . 
the •. b ... ·.;mne<iout on thr«I,. 
sides of itm search of vanishing 
North Vietnamese. . .' 

The sweep could take them an 
the way to the Laotian border, 
less than 10 miles away, in ef· 
forts to root out the 7,000 troops 
Said to remain of an eneniy.: 
. force once estimated at 20,000. 

I North Vietnam I ,uses La~s as is 
, . staging '. area·for .• ttacks. along, 
, South Vietnam'. bc?rder~.. .. ' .' ' 

The U.S. Command ·.ald hell· 
I' copter gunships of the 1st AIr 
I Cavalry Divlsion, crisscrossing 

the. skies ahead of the ground 
, troops, killed 50. North . Viet·. 
., namese late Friday near tbe; 
" town of Khe ,Sanh, two mne~' 
• south of the Marine base.'N i 
~~ Earlier, calvarymen fought'! 

150..,emy' troops four mil~s' 
o east of the town. Nine enemy 
T and ,'_one American, were report,..: 
,. ed killed. 
i'. The town was made an enemy 

command post after South Viet· 
namese troops and a small unJt 

[t of U.S. Marines abandoned it 
t, last January' under- heavy' siege. 
t- T.., thousand civilians, mostly 
g Montagnard tribesmen, fled the 
[. town when fighting broke out. 
d Many are in ,refugee camps ~ 
[_ the coa,tal lowlands. 
d . The allied reUefcolumn made 
,_ no immediate attempt to. enter 
Ie the Khe Sanh base. Enemy gwj; 

ners zeroed in 01) the~utpo~t. 
with 110. rounds of artillery aIlr. 
mortar fire. " , 

I.'.' 

t ,'. 

.~' ;:::::'~4P~ 
~'North Viets . 
Killed in Bitter 
BongSon~ight . 

By AL FASOLDT . 
, "" :·-si.s"Yjetnem Bureau 'Chief 

BONG SON Viet'narn-Fighting flared on the Bong 
Son Plam WeaItesday' and Thursday as U.s. soldiers 

-'claShed', 'with ftwr ;trooPs: of a' 'North- -VietpawcBe egi~ 
.Jmmi, At Jeast 41 enemy'reguJars were killed. . ". . 

. -::-- The bi.tter figliting appeared. to mark the. start 9£ a 
new Communist offemriye' .pn the coastal plam betw~en 
Binh ninh and C6u Lal:- : 

__ ......!. _, Early reports on u.s. losses 

U.S. Marines 
AfKheSanh 
Being'Relieved I 

SAIGON CAP)- American· 
trqops combing· jungled hills fQr 
remnant. Of' enemy forces that 
had besieged Khe Sanh for 11 
weekS reported Monday killing 
118 North Vietnamese in a ser· 
ies of fights two to 10. miles 
from the s.ndl).gged fortress. 

Units of the U.S, 1st AIr Cav. 
alry Divlsion,' "ith troop-car •. 
ry\ng and, rocket-firing helicop. 
ters, . mo~ up to the base in 
northwestern .. South' Vietnam on 
Sunday to reli,v. the Marines 
wilohave been 'holding it since 
~t:.pring;, The Marin~:are 
movIng out fo fight elsewhere. 

Aerial oboservers near, Khe 
Sanh spotted two enelI)y truek 
convoys and a traeked' vehicle' 
presumably a tank, and report· 
ed at least four of the trucks de
stroyed .. 

With the siege of Khe Ssnh 
broken, fighting develOped. else· 
where in the northern sector of 
the country. South Vietnamese 
ranger. said !1ley killed 114 
North Vietnamese troops near 
Hue on Sunday ·wilil. losing five 
killed and 27 wounded. 
Ene~y a,ctivjJY;:,,w~ .,repo 

along u'e cross-country 'highwli " 
leading fMm the A .Shim Valley 
near Laos to Hue, which U.S. 
commanders say may be the 
nelOt target of a North' Viet· 
namese push. 

Enemy mortarmen blasted at 
·the airstrip inside the battered 
Citadel at Hue, while scattered 
battles were reported around 
Hue itself and near Da Nang. 

* * * 

W,.el-e' sketchy-, It was confirmed 
that one American was wounded 
Vlednesday. however. 

ihree companies of the 1st' 
Air Cav. Div,-one. of the vet-" 
erao U.S .. :divl~ions here-battled 
a force,ft~om the'2nd North Viet
-namese Army' 'Regt. foul' miles 
sOllthwe'st' of Bong Son. 

"I'he 1st Cay. t.roopers also hit 
a North' Vietnamese 'replace'· 
ment company previously 'un~ 
known in the area.' 

The 2nd NV A Hegt., hit hard 
·by 1st Cay, _forces last, year, 
had'moved to mountains to-the 

'north- and was believed to be in 
tbe nor t'h e'r n foothills until 
Wednesday's fight. 

In an 0 the r action, heavy 
enemy fire _ Wednesday pinned 
down, 25th Inf. Div. soldiers for 
six hours jUst five miles from 
their base camp at Cu Chi. 

The U.S. troops were lifted 
into a landing zone shortly after 
9 a.m. Viet Cong snipers -hit the 

, troops 'as 'they,· landed ne!:!l' the 
Filhol plantation and enemy re
inforcements trapped the Amer~ 
1cans until- lrte aftcmoon. 

Troops of.· another 25th Div. 
brigade reached the, bat. tIe
gl!ound at 4 p.m. and were also 
hit by, e,nemy fire. The Army 
said medical evacuation and 
supply helicopters w'ere fOl'o:!ed 
away by ,th~ fire. The Commu
nists withdrew' about 7:30 p.m. 

Eight Americans were report~ 
ed killed and 44 w 0 u'n d ed. 
Enemy Ipsses ,were four killed. 
~ -;,.,;:C::"" 

Gis, Reds 
In Shootout 

S&S VietnClm Bureau 
BONG SON - U.S. cavalry 

bl.oopers walked into a North 
VIetnamese army C r) m pan y 
com~and post Thul'sday ancl' 
shot 'tt ,out with the surprised 
el1e~ soldiers. " 
"TI~ey ~Cl''i! standing al'olm(( 

s~oIClng cIgal'cts," smd the U.S: 
pamt man. "We saw e~ch other 
at the same thl,1e and ope.ncd 
up. " 

.A company of the l'st Ail' Cav. 
DlV. was led to the command 
post, by a North Vietnamese de

,Iector. 'l'h~ defector said he I,cd 
-i!6:Et AmerIcans to a comnumd 

p st oflhe 2nd NV A Reot and 
a h·~ttali?n headquartel:;.· 
, The pomt man sajd his com v 

puny dueled with the ll}1we 
nume~'?us Nor t h Vietnamese 
·then got the hell out," ' 

--------


	
	
	
	
	



